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A NDREW JOHNSON, ' year, to the encouragement of emFgra- -'

or TE2TKXSHE. . i linn to the United States. A Corotnis- -

amwvvawvwvw. t fjanerbas b.n appointed and sent to Eu-- -
OCR EXT DELEGATE. Minister in--n our Foreign are
hire zc heard frequent ml- - j j.rcrtf-- J to aid as far as possible, in pro-lusc- hs

fron various" sources to Hon. $. . the enjiratica to America, and
G. Daily as a candidate for j their efforts, so hare res'alted faror-MrDat- ly

is net a Candidate. J ,ily. Frcrn scne ports, the vessels sail-gr- et

his -- decision in thi He . jc0 country, hare cot been able
pr&t:Td hare bell naaicatedia Ccnrantion j trrrY tiray half of those who
wi

-- N

so

re- -

acaaiohy sup-irte- d tviihnnre , were Veiling for a'n opportunity to
by 'J: people than erer before ; Urt fcr lhe cevr woriX

:

ln one of the
The ti..Teral testimony cf these visitiuj j

Washington, (the editor of the News in- - j

Iczcd) prores LLat tne personal inHa- -

ence ef-M- r.; Daily uih the Fresidect,
the. Heeds of Departments, Concession- -

eren'cf the Members of tha House of
Representatives. As further evidence
we quote the following extract from a
letter written by a citizen uf Washington:

-- .t . . .

' And in no instance has the loyalty
ciicepeoe w ttraswa oeen caaad so ,

manifest as in the selecucn cf their Con- -
Delegates. ' !

,ij

The sphere cf action of a Territorial j

delegate is so circumscribed as to pre -

c'u.de e PossjUity to accompIUh much !

tnai maiviccai ce a man or rreat .
enerrr.. And it is .lb testimcnv of ev-- !-j j
cry statesman with whom I have con-

versed on the robject, no delegate
ever wielded greater power, or used it
fcr a nobler purpose, than the Hen. S.

. G. Daily cf tbratla. ' He is always
bay, ithe attending to the importuni-
ties cf friends for public patronage or to
the interest of the people of the Territo-
ry generally.. Ia his late efforts to pro-
cure the laying out of a government road
frdra Columbus on the Platte river, to
Idaho, and ia which he succeeded when j

there was scarce a hep ; be his display- -
ed-a- n enrgy and a watchfulness regard- -
ing the interests of Nebraska that the
pecpleough. to and undoubtly will prop j

erly apprtCiJe.
There are a nearer of gentlemen

rpoken of in connection with the Dele-

gate question, cither of whom would fill
Je2crso-T- s standard for & public servant,
viz: possessing integrity and capacity.
Among. the names talked of for po-

sition are T. W. Tiri-os- . of thi county,
Chaplain of the Nebraska First; Col.
O. H. Irish, of Otoei- - County; T. M.
Marquette- - of Cass; Gov. Aivia Saun- -

Monell.
ByrcnReed

Douglas After apportionment
the

. names i

proposed. at
the citi--)

by the
the Convention that cuM to

- 1 1
- . , , it .euan uc. ii uoevcr ce may ue ce wiu

receive the hearty support the
party. There are co disappointed cliques
oo annimosities dividing the party.

hope theXonvention may select, if
possible, the person possessing the most
ability and fitness for the of del-

egate. Conventions always look
to ability integrity ia selecting

candidates, than to section locality
in which may happen to Very
many sessions American Congress
have ranked much lower in point of

than they would have done,
cot the ccminating Conventions, paid too
much attention to the particular or
county in which their best lived.

Who the Peace Democrats may nom-

inate, liaie willdevelope. Their idatform
regulated by the platform adop-

ted at Chicago. nOw teem
to indicate that they take the peace

. .;. .

Dr. Miller, Pcppleton Morton are j

supposed to have aspirations. A
tion cf party, looking

.
to availability.

. '
anxious to nominate Air. .blacker. 01 1

.v" v tv . i v

induced accept. Shou!dhe disappoint
his by doing so, will re-

ceive votes from his own regiment,
yet he might more available than such

mi a as Mcrtoa and Poppleton. .

We volunteer a little unsolicited

advice to the Copperheads. It is to nom-

inate Mr. Aug. editcr cf the
City News. He makes a spi-

cy paper the ablest Demo-

cratic paper cf the Territory. He has

. worked faithfully fcr the party for years,
to ihe at commenc- -

been consistent on this subject

ever rebels and rebel

sympithisers woald consider htm a mar-

tyr, clject cf sympathy. Mr. Har-

vey a representative man cf the party;
perh-p- s they nay think him a little im-prui-

e-t

vrh.a avowing himself & rebel

en the dsy "following the Fourth, and

trailing Stars and Stripes ia the

Bat Las lie merit of career; Trascaefe-expressi- ng

his real when

they are looccwaidly to

do when scher.

and

rno-i- n

far,"
We
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and
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that
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INCREASED EMIGRATION.
; U'e notice ia our city, daily, .tracers
jlocViog' for land. Land aJ timo prcp-jfrt- y

are both tip. larn
;ihst th fame is the case all over the
: Territory. We ?2oa lock for a large
fsreirrn eni ration. Thousands emi-- I

gT&ts ar almoji coasiantly leaving Ea--i
rcpe for America. Considerable effort

j is bein made to direct a portion of them

Jboih Germans and Irish, to our broad,

j prairies. A colony of Icarean
we are tcld, hare made arrang- -i, e ia coucty Rich--

. aHn. -
.The GoTernmnt anJ Congress ha? e

turned their attention, during he rast

-- ns cf France thousand Swiss were
fcr vessels to brinj them across

the ocean. Very large cumbers of Nor-

wegians Speeds were also awaiting
in different ports for vessels to sail.

This exodus frcn doubt-

less be continued for several years.
As the prosperty cf new Territories
in & great measure cwing to the rapidi-

ty with which they are settled by labor- -

ers, wcuu it not ce well lor our next

Lre to uke measures to direct
. , . .'"" .t 1. :

c--r a paiapuieis ccuraerancg
the resources and natural advantages of
our Territory, if circulated in Europe.
coud nt faJ1 tQ sepd lens cf .thousands
tere ereTJ 5"ear- - A good deal is being
done in this ma.ter by private enterprise
but infinitely more can yet be done. Our
natrral resources are far superior to those
possessed by Minnesota yet by keep-

ing agents in the States by constantly
corresponding with Eastern papers, puf-

fing their various towns ; by distributing
circulars in the Eastern cities; adver-

tising in various other ways, they have
outstripped us in population, three to one

" ""'T"6 Ln,ca Territorial Central Com
mittee for Nebraska, met in Nebraska
City on 1st, with the following mem
bers present : .

E. B. Taylor, Douglas., .

J. W. MarshalUof Cass..
W. H. ) of QloQ
James Sweet, . .
T. N. Marquette, proxy for J. N. Wise.
A. S. Paddock, proxy for Rob't Kittle.
D. Wheeler, proxy for B. Reed.
J. W. Pearman, proxy for J. P. Becker.
Rienzi Streeter proxy for C. G. Dorsey

W. Botsford for A. S. Stewart.

j
Firt.1. The pay of soldiers has heen in-

creased several dollars per month.

hope to see encouragement given to

other regiments until the First Js full.

The Nebraska City News the fo-

llowing:.
"We are in favor of a draft for brains,"
The only draft from which editor

would be exempt. If there ever
be a draft for "d d fools" he'd "go up"
you

The news thus far from Gen. Sher-

man's expedition is favorable. Af-

ter flanking jhe enemy on Einesaw Moun-

tain, he pursued him closely to the Chat-abooch- a,

which he forced him to

The rebels then took up a strong position

behind entrenchments which he must have
been constructing for months past, Sher
man has crossed the Chatahoocha and
again flanked him out of almost impreg-

nable works, and pursued to within three
miles of Atlanta. Much excitement ex-

citement prevailed at Atlanta. Our for- -

cea had penetrated to the outer works of''Atlanta. The reoeh are moving .their
supplies to Augusta fearing another flank

movement. Sherman has captured at
least 3,000 prisoners since lakicj Kine-sa- w

Mountain. .'''v.
here as most papers do

what Sherman ought to do to cap-

ture Johnson's array, fearing that in our
inimitable shrewdness, we might state
something that was contraband.

Quite a destructive fire occurred at the
Levee in St. Louis on the 15th. Six
steamboats, the Sunshine, F. Dix,
Welcome, Northerner, Glasgow

burned to the waters edge.
The estimated at CS,OD0,C0O.

Heenan, after being swindled out of
the in England, has been seriously
injured by & railroad accident there. He
hasn't been in luck since h landed
is likely Id ur.lhin for ring for life.

ders, A. S. Paddock ; G. C. P. j E. B. Taylor was elecud Chairman,
W. Hitchcock; and John I. Redick, of j and Secretary.

County, and B. F. Lushbicgh, making the and

cf Tiatte County. t fixing the time for holding primary

There may.be others also, whose nd Territorial Convention adjourned to

we have cot heard It remains j meet Nebraska City, Thursday, Aug.
for loyal, patriotic, union-lovin- g lSih, at 10 o'clock-- , a. ra.

zent cf Nebraska to decide, through their j drafl fcal is dered Pres-delegat- es
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LATE ARMY NEWS.
The latest dispatches contain but little

news of importance. ; .

The raiders into Maryland, that were

hesiging Washington and Baltimore, have

all re-caos;- ed the Potomac and are cow

well cn their way to Richmond. They
stole several million dollars worth of Gov-

ernment stores, and eight or ten thous-

and head cf horses and cattle. There is

little hop cf intercepting thera, though

there is a rumor that our forces following

them had re-cap'u- 600 wagon loads of

plunder aud 100, prisoners.
Sherridan is cow said to be or an im-

portant ra5J.
The papers are profoundly quiet as to

General Grant's present operations at
"

Petersburg. He has 100 siege gun3

nouned commanding the City, but the

Rebels have as many more planted on

ihe other side. So that were we tu cap-

ture the City cow it would avail nothing.

The rabels must be first dislodged from
the heights beyond, which will yet re-

quire time. - .

The Rebel papers speak very despon-dingl- y

of affairs at Atlanta. They ad-

mit that Sherman will probably capture it.
Richmond papers have dispatches from

Pontotock, Mississippi, staling that the
Rebels and General A. J. Smith had a

battle at that place, lasting three hours,

ia which the rebels were repulsed. :

A great deal of excitement if preva-

lent ia Missouri caused by the Bash-whacke- rs.

Their murder and depreda-

tions are alarming. CoL Ford has been

after them 'in Platte County, has killed

40 and captured 500 stand of arrx.3.

England has roost shamefully with-

drawn all hope of her assisting Denmark.
Tnis was done because cf an avowed fear
of a war with America. A guily con-cien- ce

has doubtless strengthened these
fears, but "what a falling off" is there ia
this boasted "Mistress of the Sea" mak-

ing such a humiliating admission.

FROM ARKANSAS.

"Do Vall's Blcff, Ahlk.
Julylst, 1664.

"Fkiisd FiSHEKLieutenant Dono-

van, myself and detachment cf recruits,
arrived here Tuesday eight, June 14th,

and found that the re-enlist- ed portion of

our regiment' had started for Nebraska.
We are "In the raidst of alarms."

Everything denotes that we are in the
enemy's country.

On the 24th of June Lieut. Donovan
was sent with 126 men cf our Regiment
to a place called Des Arc. On the route
we found the most of the farms deserted,
and, on our arrival at Des Arc, we found

quite a cumber of the houses in the same
fix. While there, Donovan sent out sev-

eral detachments to examine the coun-

try." I was sent with 15 men about four
miles to, hunt for some bushwhackers.
We found their place of refuge, but the
men were gone. We got the remains of
their supper, two. double-barrele- d shot-

guns, and some other traps." On the
21st we returned, having captured sev-

eral guns, pistols, &c. Des Arc is IS
miles from here, op White River.

On Friday, June 24th, the Rebs at-

tacked a gunboat of the Musketo fleet,
known as No. 26. at Clarendon, eighteen
miles down the rivpr, and captured it.

On Saturday I was sent with 25 men,
to Clarendon and below. Clarendon is

ou the east side of White River and I
was on the West side. We rode about

sixty miles, but saw no Rebs. They had
no doubt gone to the east side of the riv-

er. -

On the same day, Saturday," an expe-

dition was sent down the river, landed at
Clarendon on Sunday, and commenced

fighting within one mile of the river.
There were eighty .odd men of the 1st

Nekraska. under command of Capt. Potts,
Co. D., and Lieutenants Donovan and
Lowe. They were in the advance at the
time. 'The expedition drove the Rebels
about twenty-fiv- e miles and then return-
ed! Our boys came to camp about noon
yesterday. None had been hurt, though
they were onder fire several times.

My little party watered their horses in

White Rivar opposite Clarendon, on Sat-

urday, little thinking that there were 2,-0- 00

rebels with several pieces of Artil-

lery, within one mile cf them. White
river is about 100 yards wide. ' '

On Wednesday, June 29th, seven "of

the Recruits went beyond the pickets, and
we have heard nothing from them since.
They were, no doubt, caught by tha reb-

els. They were unarmed.
On Friday night, June 24th. Patrick

Riley of Co. C, wandered off. and has
not been found. He had cot been well
fcr some time; and we fear that he has
wandered into the swamps and perished.

The expedition that went to Claren-
don was onder command of Gen Carr,
and numbered about 2,500 men, cavalry,
infantry and Artillery.

They had two considerable battles
one near Clarendon, the other at Munn's
plantation, about" 25 miles from Claren
don. There was also skirmishing near
ly all the distance cut-The- re

are various rumors afloat, that
the rebels are going to attack this, that,
and the other place, bat I have o con-

fidence in rumors.
Tour friend-- , :

.
-

W. A. POLOCK.

The Richmond ptpers speak very de
spondmgly of the titsatioa.

- A BOLD TRAITOR !

The Editor cf the News was parading
the streets yesterday, with a- - raicature
cevv of the Stars and Stripes, which he
was dragging in the mud and cccasional-- J

jy stamping wita cis ioou ic ucuai
himself a d d Secessionist, all of which
no sane nan doubted. Such coudact is

most reprehensible, and would cot be tol-

erated in many places outside the rebi;!
lines. The plea entered by his friends
in his defense, ."that he was tinder tae
iofluencecf lfchtiiing whiskey," should
unt hold as a protection for, such villainy.
The true character of the man is shad
owed through the intoxicated brain be
fore the world, as the perspective land
scape is pictured oa the ground glass.- --

A drunken . man has no exclusive privi-

leges, and cannot claim to be exempt from
' just punishment, which would beuneted
out to a sober law-breake- r. hue it. is

.i-t- v a j
i irue. mat ms muuence uues uu. auuu,ui.
to anything, and no one notices him, it
is a bad example before the young, buch
conduct is disgraceful and should cct be
tolerated. Neb. City Press, 6th.

The Editcr of the Nebraska City News
has arrived in this city undtir military es-

cort. His exploits at Nebraska City with
the flag of his country have some connec-
tion with bis present visit to this city.
We understand that a full investigation
is to be had in reference to the charges
made against his -- loyalty. Omaha Re-

publican. .

This beautifully spotted specimen of

the genus copperhead is again at large ;

and from the following we judge his
friends may still plead for him "guilty
but drunk!"

"The Advertiser contains several laa-dato- ry

articles upon the ability, integrity,
energy, virtue, purity, temperance, so-

briety, chastity and of
Sam Daily to Congress. And we agree
with the Advertiser, in thinking that
Daily is the best representative man in
the "Republican-Union-Loyal-League-Shoddy-patriot-part- y"

of Nebraska.

That Mr. Daily possesses the qualities
above earned, no one doubts; but the
fact of this "fellow" attributing them to
the Advertiser, merely proves that his
shight is still affected by "lightning whis-hey- ."

.

UNION TERRITORIAL CONVEN-TION- .

v

The Union Voters of the Territory of
Nebraska, irrespective of former politi-
cal differences, who support the General
Government in its efforts to maintain the
Constitution inviolate, and restore the
supremacy of its rightful authority over
every foot of American soil who cor-

dially sustain the present Administration
in its efforts to "see that the laws be
faithfully executed" and who regard
their obligations to their country (

as par-
amount to their allegiance to patty are
invited to assemble in their' respective
counties, on Saturday, August 6th, 1864,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., and select the nam-be- s

of Delegates to which they are seve-
rally entitled, (with an alternate for each
Delegate) to meet in General Conven-
tion at Nebraska City, on Wednesday,
August 17ih, 1S64. for the purpose of
nominating a candidate to be supported
by the Uuica voters of Nebraska at the
coming October election, for the office of
Delegate in the Congress of the United
States. '

The different counties will be entitled,
in said Convention, to the representation
indicated in the annexed table:

Ric.-rd.- on count j, - - - 5

Pawnee. - - - - - 1

Pawnee, Johnson and Ga- -, - 1
Gage aad Jooea, - - - - 1

Nemaha, 5
Otoe, 7
Cass, - - - - - 5
Uzsf, La.n;ajter, Saline and Safari, 1

Joha$ou', -- .
" - - - 1

Laneuter, - - - - 1
LancasU-r- . Syard and Saon ters. - 1

Saline, Butler, Lincoln and Kearney, 1
Sarpy, -- 2
Sarpy and Dedj, - - 1

. Dooglas, - 7
Dodge, - - - - . - 1

. Platte, - - - - I
Plattle, H.vH, Buffalo and Merrick, - 1

Platte, Monroe Merrick, 8a5-i- o, Kear-
ney and Lincoln, - - - 1

Washington, - - - 2
Washington, Bart axd Caminj, - 1
Bart and Cuming, .... 1
Dakota, - 1
Dakota, Dixon, Cedar ALTanQuiConrt, 2
Dixon, Cedar and L'aa Q ji Court, - 1

Total - - - - - 52 '
It is hoped that the primary meetings

in the various counties will be generally
attended, to the end that the choice of the
Union voters of the Territory may be
fairly reflected in the. Convention.

By order of the Union Central Com-

mittee of the Territory cf Nebraska.
E. B. Tatlou, Ch'tn.

Byron Reed, See.
Omaha, July 15th, 1SC4.

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOV-- -
-- ERNOR.

Extern ve Orricr,
Omaha, Nebraska," July, 11, '64.

To the People of Jfebratka.
-- FtaLow CiTizKss: The following

circular, which has been forwarded to me"
as Governor of the Territory, by the war
Department, will be easily understood by
all. Many persons throughout the coun-
try, who on account cf age or other in-

firmities, or on account of pressing calls
for their service at home, cannot well
go into active service of their country in
this hour of her trial, but are, notwith-
standing, willing to assist her by send-
ing some one to represent them in the
army. To all such an opportunity is now
given to send a representative, and for
whom due credit and honor will be giv-
en to the person by whom they are sent.

There are many citizens ia Nebraska
who are abundantly able to send a rep-
resentative under the provisions of this
Circular, and I hope aad trust --they will
cot allow any other State cr Territory
or State to do more in prcportion to their
means and cumbers for the suppression
of this attrocious Rebellion than the peo-
ple of Nebraska Territory.

ALVIN SAUNDERS,
Gov. cf Nebraska.

PaoTCsr-MaasaaL- 's Orricr,
Washington, June G6. 1664.

Persons not fit for military duty and
not liable to draft, from age cr other caus-
es have expressed a desire to be person-
ally represented in the army. Ia ddf--

ticn to the contributions they have rsadc-i-n

the v?ay cf bounties, tnsy propose to
procure at; their own expense and pre-

tend fcr enlistment recruits ta represent
them in the service. Such practical pa-
triate, is worthy cf special commenda-
tion and encouragement. Provost Mar-
shals and all ether oScprs acting under
this bureau, are ordered to furcbh all
the focilsties in their pwer to enli-- t and
muster promptly the acceptable repres-emati- ve

recruits presented, in accordance
wiih the design herein set forth.

The came cf the person whom the re-

cruit represents will be noted ca the en-

listment and descriptiv roll of the recruit
and will be carried forward from those
papers to the other official records which
form his military history.

Suitably prepared certificates cf this
personal representation ia the service
will pe forwarded from this office to be
fiilled out and issued by Provost Marshals
to the persons who put in representative
recruits.

. . JAMES B. FRY
Provost Marshal General.

St. Louis Markets on the lSih were

as follows :

Gold Buying SI 53, selling SI 60.
Silver Boying SI 33 to 1 35.
Tobacco Lugs SS 10 to S15; ship-

ping leaf S15 to S35; manufacturing

leaf $25. to 90. '
Hemp Covered hackled towS125.
Rope 5C0 coils bale rope at 9c per lb.

Cotton Last quotations SI 45 to Sl- -

50 per lb.
Flour Dull at $9 50 to S10 50 per

barrel.
Wheat Fall SI 50 to S2 35 ; Spring

no quotations.
Corn Mixed SI 30 to 1 32; white

51 37.
Oats 92 to 95c. .

Rye SI 25 to SI 26.
Whisky SI 70 per gallon.
Hides Flint 19c, dry salted 16c, green

salted 10c perlb.
Pork Country bacoa ISc per lb.

LttoH(ioix Ooxxajpxxxr- -

The ec etc bers cf the BrowBriCe Gaards will meet
in front of the City Drr. Store, oa Saturday, July
23 J, ISjI, fur in becti-- u of anna. Erery meu-te- r
mast be present.

Byordcrof II. M. ARmSOS.Csft.
C.l. ltkhrdon, Orderly Serg'i.

NEW ADVERTISE JI EN TS.

One large Dark colored Cow, with white fare act
belly ; cn oSf right ear, and one horn knocked
down, supposed to hare ttnyed eitber North cr
Wut of B.onril'e. Any information which will
lead to her recorery will be suitably rewarded at
this o-.- ee.

July 21st. 45 3.
GUARDIAN NOTICE.

To all whom it may eonee rn : Notice it hereby
given that I will tet! to the highest bidder for ea?h
thefoSIowin real estite, the property of the minor
heirs of V. S. Dryden, deceased, to -- wit: The Norta
hal ef the northwest qaarter rf see. 31, town 5,
rane 16, east. Sale to Uke ptace on the premises
Saturday the 20th day of Au.ost, 1SS4. at 10

a. m. SAliAU E . DRYDEX,
yo-S-T3-- 4t Fd. Guardian.

IrPR OVED
SBWIMB HACniBIS.

The create?t imrroTemeot yet in the Sewinn Hi- -
chine Art. A curiosity worth seeing.

riease seed for circulars with samples ef Sewinj.

These Improred Wvrbioes save one red per
cent, of thread and silk, ard miko the Lxk-Sutc- b.

alike ca both tides.

They reqnire to instrnetion to operate perfectly,
except the printed directions.'

Ko charge la sewing from one kind of roods to
another.

And no taking apart to clean or oil.

OnrXewilannfaetory Is new complete. wi:h all
its machinery and tools entirely new, and is already
rapidly tor-L- eg oat iLwbines, which fur beauty and
perfection of ni-- arsoox surpassed by any bui-facta- re

ia the world.

N. B. Should any llacbina proreHBsatisfactorj,
it caa be retorsod and oney r- -f ocded.

Agents wasted ia counties cot canTafsed by ear
own Agents.

FIX EXE & LIOJ, S. H. CO,

KO. 533 BSOADWAY, N. Y.
-- o. .5-t- 3 ly.

ATTESTiOKi
Regular. Meetings of the St. Derr.in Ouseil U.

L. A. No. 17. are held' at A. J. Bitter's Store, o
Saturday Evening e' each week. All members are
requested to attend.

Bt Order rT CnnwH.

i in
That the teeth are amocg the mot import-an- t or-

gans of the human sjstem, few seem te
and many are nnwillin to believe. They arc ecs.-quect- ty

neglected, btcome dL?oi?ed, aal are Ijst,
even in early life, with a frequency re&ity alarmipg
to the philanthropist. Farenis seg!ct their mouths,
their teeth beccn.e di.cascV, coLMqncLtly the
whole system is imp-sire- aad debilitated o nstitu-tion- s

are necessarily impartel to their tff-prin-
g.

whose teeth are, in turn, eeji acted, and fall eawy
victims to decay, thus traa.miitiE increased debil-
ity to succeeding generatioos-- ,

Ageneies of this kind have been at work fcr a long
period, and the consequence is that gjod teth,
thoagh fondly desired, are seldom seen.

The Dental Prcfes-k-a, (sot actuated by mere pe-
cuniary gain,) Liberia' to correct this stale of affairs,
cScr remedies which, tor eScieesy, are probably un-
equalled by those of any ether departue&t of med-
icine or surgery.

Then while we are tcnipaloaaly nice as rerpecla
th e appearance and condition of articles of apparel,
and even hearth stones ; let as sot frget the teeth
withia our moctiu, through which we breath axd
speak.

For b it known, that dollar and cents fail to
compute the evils which follow such neglect. This
admitted, we should not manufacture worse this
frivolous excuse, from less tban imaginary materi-
al, and set them to war upon the convictions of oar
better judgment, sude strong by oWetvetion and
experience : contrary to, and ia vivUtioo of, the
first great law of nature, Which is, ion.

But upon lie contrary, we thoald appreciate
our mouths like, and emulate the example of, our
great General C. S. Great. to bis oficers and men j
who.ia starting uia the movemeat arainst Yicks- -
barg, burdened wt;h the forcible claims of a thou
sand unwelcome cares, "lie uk seiiher a horse cor
a cerranf, overcoat nor blanket, nor tent nor camp
chest. His only i2gg couutedof a toothbrush.'

RICHARD COLLINS,
DENTIST,

DROYTr-TILL- I HOUSE,
EliOWXYILLE, EB?.ASrIA.

AH work Warranted equal to the finest rrecimess
from the East, eorapetition Let i tod, excellency da-

ted. Prieea unprccedsnttdly low, for the r t crier
ei wor.

SeighboriBg Towns rial ted epot solkitatien.
Brown viUe, July 7th. sit v5- - tf

v.

(
ifri

'

J

GROVESTEEN & CO,
PIANO-FORT- E MANUFACTUREzTzojyrrr "srori.3x '

n lnT-.t- to our t fcral. J Ju,
un.a..e J by any b:tb'rto o2n-- i ja liik) i ;

Gr-- nd action. Jarp PeJal. Iron traas- -, Ot.S:; , r
rr;i n ot i.r. J. U. Onr., r"" "

Th .tunri.n.r ih.Pcb'.ic ant the trZ
Frte, wbVb 'or To!ine ar.d . urily r.f tone are
rcctain all tb. m d?ni iDiy French,
--scanl each instrnnieDt being made under the
had a praetiea ejcp'rieiH'e

The Groveiteenriano Fori c'
overall olliersat lii

Wbcrr w-- re exhibited ir,.!rDenU from the tct
imor,IWtt.n and New York : and a! at the
. ilrer teed from both cf which can be at

By the intrvdnetion tf iaiproTcm-n- U we enke
larzly, with a strictly ea-- b .y.tem, are en.U.d
all competition
I'lilCES No. 1, SercTj Octae, round cn"r-- .

ers of London, Pan, Gerauaj, PaH!. , .
A.eri,a Intite fori re sacr. jeara, j, 4 '
our ware-r.- a. . 1

ast.il m re per.eet Flan-- . Forte, and by uwto cfer Lbe.e lastrsmeBta at a pn.e Ui j q.
Rv;ewod plans eaa ?253.

No. 2! Seven Oit?e, round rmr. Kosewood heary mo.Ilia? 5273.
33eTen Octave, rt nnd comer?. lu.ewo-- d Lui. XlV'i-'jl- a $C0J,a fic simnorf 5n

" 3?ortra,0s ZNTott Cash, ixa. Curront --IixxxcLa.
DESC3IPTIVE CIIiCULARS SE.NT FREE. - jane 33-n-t- 3 ly

"

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern :
Notice is hereby given that I will selUotbehijh-e- t

bidder fur ea, the fu'lowing real estate : The
northeast quarter of section number II i Un-fbi- p

number 5 range 14 cast.; sale to take pUce in
Brownville on the 15th day of July, 1SH. at 16 o'-

clock, P. M. JIARY UALUNA5.
June 2Dth, 1S5 4. 42-- 3 w-- $2 Adminstratrij:.

OF NEW AND Vi'ELL-SELECTE- D

imam mm
Just received at

JOHN A. PONN'S

C BE E AP
DRY GOODS AXD GROCERY STORE.

-- r.57.V STREET.

The Latest Style of Ladies'
' Fancy Dress Good.,

Summer Shawls, Hata, etc, etc.
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoe?,
Iron, Nails, Flour Bacon,

w Queensware, Hardware,
Furniture, Sash Djors,

Window Glass, etc., etc, etc.

Which he will Sell

CHEAP FOR CASH!!
Call aad examine his stock before purchasing else-

where.
BroTravir.e, June 25:h, 84. n42-t3-jl- y

STRAYED OR STOLEN
Frora the subscriber, li vinj -- n the Little Xe Eh,

near Monterey P. 0, en the 10th int One Black
horje, about 1 9 years vl I, has bad the big-hea- d once,
one white hind foot, anions Dmwa Mars 5 years
old. heavy with f .al. Any Irfonnation which will
lead to thtir recovery will be atHT rew-rd- ed

SAMUEL SCTTJX.
Jane 17th. 185 1. ntl-vS-- lt

Probate Notice- -
Ts oil wtoTa i: &y eoncerB. notice i beret r pr?.,

that tliere has been app'icitjrtfi ma-.- e tr i ay t tbe
Prolate Court cf Xeiraha Cecnty to appr-ta- t Gri
Weers A(ninii?rtor of :te estate ef G?r trt Veers
late of said Neraaha Cr uoly, an4 that jtool--y tlie 2n . j

Cj ef Jn:ii te time aet to bear ao4 ait
app'iciti.n.

t. C. JAKTTPJ. Prsiate.
Br.j-rnr- il. Jane 33. 1344, Bu33-3- 1

"TTTBT L Backets, Chirci. Sieves, Mouse Trass,
Clolie P:ns an1 CaiHIe soao

At 31cX.ro1.Iiii & Swan.
3. W. W" jtr.er hvicr reen appointed Amiastrator

of the Estate of Franeit H. Bee late of tbecoaaty of
Pawnee, Xe.r.ska Territory, deceased, ooti-- e is bere
by eivea to all persona baviux claicna aainat tii K
tate ta hare tbeci n fi.e ia the office ot the Proaate
Jo.Ijre of Pr-rn- ee county, X. T , oa or before Ihe 14th
day ef XoTcoioer. a. s. tS., the time set tor hearu-- g
claiaas against said --Urate.

H. G Loac, Probate XaCre.
Pawnee City, Kay 9th, a. b. 1SS4- - h3T-t- 3 i--pd

JAILS, Tub. X.cz. Va-hboar- Heelers, Childrea's
Ca--a aad WLeelb-nv-- rs

At LIc.rLs.lia &, Sfl ts'j.
IJfPOaTAST U 53rke s: Tbe bot assort inest of

Cigars, Pipes, Steap, 4c ia to
be fouW

At McLn;hlia ArSxrin's.

Probate Kotice.
To all wbota it may concern, notice is bcrebr tfmthat there hi application made to the Pr4aie

C.--t f Xcsjiha Conaty. for the ar .atn!Hil f aa
A l&iTiistraiwr op . a ihe estaie f James m l. dc-- '
reael. and that .n,LiT th 23? h ditt Jnc 1

at I 'c!-k- , P. M u (he t;n set to hear atid deter-mi- ne

said appiica:in.
D C. Si.VCES Probate je.

B ovnvi;:e Js 21, is.4, 3 ..; vi
IXPIa R.bher and n n. D:a. PxYt at fl-- e

--T ti packet e ai-- i, Tjhacco Pjuciies,
Wt.:eti, FkJ Lit.-- . J"4-- i line- -, is. ,

At UcLaahliu & Srcaas.

LEGAL ITOTICE.
Byvirtee of an eiec-iic- -a an 1 --rdrf i!e !ufdMitf the District Court cf th County of Xataa. t

the Territory of Xrb-v-k- a. aad to ne direcled as t
Sr;ff-- f .iiCoontv. I will.

Oa A.y the llti day ef Jst'y, ISM. --

At 1 o'c'ock p ia of aj jy, offer ir a e at piblic i-- v
tion. at tue-o- or f the Browaviiie Horse, in theciiy
of Brvwavil'.e, in ai-- l coocty cf Xrntaha. nhat he:c
the bouse, in which the last term of sa:J coort wa
held, the foliowmt described rea!-eu- t, to-w- it :
hundred in 1 itirtr (13) fe--t off of th Ejst part or
Lota aumber nice p ard tea (!0) ta Block a amber 20
twenty, in the ciiy cf Browsniit, in the co-at-

Xemaha, ai--i Temtorv of Nf Sr-- a ; ta 4 rojerty
heine more fully decn-e- ri as lullvws, to-w- it ; tp;;n-ti- vt

at the nvrth-ea- .t cvrer of aid lot nasibor t:ne,
reaiucg thence we- -t one h aiH re--i an d thirty leet 1 Ji
feet, thence soeth cisety fet theace east
bnodred aad thirty (UO) leet. Ueoce ncvJx is:sety f9)
feet to the p ace of beiaoins; a:d prprty haria.
bee heretofore a:ucben as the pr:;-ert- of the de-
fendant aaaa actk-- i ia saideonrt. wr.ereia IT nr. n.
Hver was pUiat:T, aad George H. X; a was def

.i now ordered to te sold to sa'.infy the jnij-m- ct

rendered in sail action.
Given ajjder oy hand, tks Rtb iyef Jsi.e. A. D

1S64. ' IT. O. GLASX"?r, ShenX
Xemaha Co&nty, X. T.

no Ww ?7S3

E3THAY NOTICE- -
Takfi np hy the srbcribe on hi premites in town

seven, north ft range two, eott, 5i:seeonnTy. Xe.raa-k.- ,
oa the lSih Jit of Jy, ISSt, one r.w ia.re

tu!(, six;eeia banis tich.'aoJ had on -- .ci taken up,
a ieat'aer bal;er. aa-- saddle and hame marks S, e
u-- ahout eren years old, and branded wiih letter "B"
oa left hip. Tae owners can obtain said property ty

with tie ts-r- ay law.
JO-C- r. s.Trcrco-Jan- e

10, 1361, St pd .

CAX Freits, Ousters, Carrants, Xnts, LaxeTUfi.
etc..

At llelai-s-ili- a & Swia's,

XOTICE TO TEiC II IIIIS.
The undersigned, Beard of Exaniinera hold their

meetings fcr the purpose of exan.i.ic,; School Teach:
ers, a the first Satcrd j of each mo-t- h, -- t 2 o'clock
P 1L, at the c2e cf E. W. Tboaoas. JLii teachers
are required te have a certific-A- e from, the Rorl
previouj to theco-ar?acene-

nt of their schools.
E. VV.TCOMAS)
T. K. FISHER, V School

Ezajaiicr.

received liar atramcfW

r.y

Cc!

TDLAT Ca'.s. Xsat mau?, Se tM.l !v7
X B!i. Pat-ea- t tbread, Swx i--, '!, -- .
Broom twme, to be b4 M" e s

Al JIcLaa;h!ji kSrn

PROBATE KOTICJ";
roa'd when it mj cote;r. 5

berebv rvertba: an m . I .. I

mad 9 in the ProbAte CouKcf XiSiliO-- -

N. T. to bave Call way 31i'L;ap srxi
AdrainLit rater 0 f th e cstar e 0 f A rcliila'c Hi : 1

lev, decease! and that iloniav ;j 27j,r.r
of June 1S31, at 10 o'clock a,ra,iiij2 1

set to hear said applicadart- -
D. C. SANDERS, ProBala JT !

W - - ..- - a.JJrUWQTlliV, ef BBC Om l, M

CASH PAID FOR COR.V":
e

H f
. ii r.'.

WAXTEU, tf J.W. B ts, w is ao--r hn
BrvTii!e and Peru. He U payicf taeAat0t C ;
price la cash. Briagoo yoarCore vailstssry
up. For particalars ensure T i. TT. lliaaik
or. W Gla-"- BrowniriMe. t

ataj lih, 1S64. rXT Ti-- tf t ,

ASp'euLi a.ort&est of Coare: C.i.T a. : . ,
faaci caivI;e-- .a !

At --dcIatlj;Vi t Erf -- a -- '
TTC C .- - VT . - I . -- ... n1l !a
A; Teacbe. Perper sauce, H oaruoa l.i s :

ter&hire auce, &c , &.
At 31cran;blin A S"

For Rats, Mice, Rouches.
Bus, Moths in Furs, Woolens, .

sects on Plant3, Fowls, Animal, fcT..,
Put up in 25e.and f l.C. Boxtf.Be tles.iai" '

53 and ?5 siie-- for Hotels, Fabi'e Ian :- - r
' H 1 T IDiU.iUiQ 1 - u - a - , .

Free from poisons."
Not d.n)rero-- s to the Ilas-a- Tv'
Rats come out of their bl i to t--

?old TTboleale in all la ei'i'e.
r?f So! 1 by all Dnarxt aad K.!tiiler rs:

'A !Bewa II! of all wcrthless
T--

ef See that ;oTAa name bmii
B.tle, and i U-- k, be. are yoa bay

rST" Address II K N RV It. COST f
Z--tf PaiscirAL Detot t?2 BstiPWiT,5 T

in Crownville, ebni5ka.

Gar.pjwl.r. Touiy TlT .IJfPEaiAL. qiaiity, .
r :cl-tiel-

i3
Sv.

, . rr --rr i Tt f ITP'DT-- r

p f Mils X VTJ-v-
U

UijA"- - a )

ire- -

M'LAUGHLIN

--roCXD aiSTKCTm.LT AXKOrSCI TOtc

friends and the pstUc jer.eraJly, ttat tie? --

receive a seperlor krt t Family Groceries.

ike atteUoa of parchavers te ut. --J-

. .. . . . 1 u . T CflT'f
JtEW UKL.Sta3 Oc rm
CI.A-.1FI- SU do IJiriHlALTsA. .'-- 4

CEl UEJ 6 YoC.Nti HT-- Ca 3gf.
owD.rxx e blaC. xaa.

Fc:
acx, sago, snrx rx?ra. cjoti! cJ Ji;:

CUTX 0TSTEX3, XAUISS, & ,

SOAP. PCBS SODA. DX LAXOS

ef
Fr.

LAXS Ti07Xt TTTSI7.S,
C.l

GREEN" APPLES,
' it i

CRANBERRIES.
PARED PEACHES. drc

DRIED APPLE.
DRIED PEA- -

V
Uolanscs, Ccal Oil, Cidsr V? r;

I.
3 t '

XtTCBAL L5J
AXDcrraaa coicbb. j.

nXiCTTCAVEXWi-i- i.
a.-X.- Ci

S3-0t- COA- -

xos ro.

Cfers ontc'Best Rrasii5, rr.

A

r
caasrxxrrs, autovm picaXS c:

c:
. C - ' - ' 1 lttnffr-r-:t Cf r

Fancy Candy from the Bsl r
turies in the East. ti

t.
Flour, Eacon, Ettsr,

The Highest Market Pr3i' 1.
Cou.v.ry Produce. -

iiHcLAtGms;:. 1:.

KEMkHA Vallit Dasx V1'- -'

cl
Ba jwsTi.i.r, Ja-1- . SK4- - t:

c:
FhiE.C,nIstIir.3 Before

t!

PhII:? Cid-aa-- CefeEJ-'- J 1
-

'.'"'1 AA.

1 the :? Ji cf Jo- -, a. d-- .

l5?'Jic4 avi-.wiv-- - 4

fr the saa cf r.xty d.n. t
-- 3 j:

ErwrL:,;--e".i5- k
-


